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DELIGHT VALLEY

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Doc. 21».—The school had a Ohrist- 

itaa program and tree Thursday eve
ning which was well attended. Mias 
Groom gave treats of candy ami nuts 
to her pupils. The program was well 
rendered and Miss Groom deserves 
much credit for her careful training of 
the pupils. The vacation period extends 
from December 2" to January 3.

Mary and Mylon Haight are home 
from It. A. C. for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Sears entertained 
with a t'hriatmas dinner^ guests being 
the mothers, Mrs. Alma Sears and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Widdersheim, the \V. A. Ho 
gate family nnd Mrs. Iphn Knox and 
baby daughter.

The J. A. .loll family were Christ 
mas guests of the Fuqua family at 
Creswell.

The Oscar Jackson family spent 
t'hristmas with the Fred Wright fam
ily below Walker.

The Blakely family spent Christmas 
with friends in the Grove.

The ( ’has. Conner family spent Christ 
mas at the W. P. Huff home in the 
Grove.

The M. A. Horn family were Sunday 
guests at the James Groom home in the 
Grove.

Mrs. II A. Millett, of Junction City, 
was an overnight guest Monday at the 
home of her nephew. Oscar Jackson

The C. A. Moore family is moving 
back here from Eugene. The Bussell 
family, who had been living on the 
Moore place, have gone to Oregon City 
to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Deane left Tuesday for 
Ronevilie. Calif., after an extended visit 
at the W. E. Nixon home.

Mrs. 1.. M. Harding, Grace nnd Mer
ton Harding nnd Mrs. Fred Wright 
spent Wednesday at the Oscar Jackson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferine and four sons, 
of Salem, were Christmas guests at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Hodges. 
They wen' here from Friday to Mon 
dav.

WATER FIRST AID SAVES
LIVES ON WEST COAST
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Rod Croas first aid activities
in the Northwest division this 
year have been chiefly devoted 
to "water first aid" Instruction 
and organisation. Several units 
of swimmers have been organ
ized and trained In communities 
on the sound and western rivers, 
and rescues have utroady result
ed from the Bed Cross work.

DISASTER RELIEF PROVES
BEST NATIONAL INSURANCE

When the man on the street Is ask
ed for his annual lied Cross dues of 
$1 during Boll Call week. November 
11 to SS, he Will know that half of 
that dollar stuys in hts own communi
ty If he has done an average amount 
of Bed Cross reading he will know 

a small slice out of the other SOThe Nixon family had a Christmas {
tree Friday evening and a big dinner , . . , . . „ , ., cents Is appropriated to disaster re Christmas day. all the children nnd j rr  r
their families being present except one
daughter who lives in Nebraska. The But unless he Is one of the excep- 
guests included the Pickard nnd C. A ttonally few he will not know what 
Moore families, of Eugene, and Lester, "disaster relief" has meunt to the 
Pentieo. world during the life of the American

----------------------  Red Cross, nor will he realize what
LONDON.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Dec. 29.—T. M. Moxlev and Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Moxlev, of Creswell, spent 
Christmas at the E. Geer home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hogue and Mr. 
and Mrs. ,T. E. Banton left Friday to 
spend a few days with friends nt Lo
ra ne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Shortridge re
turned Tuesday from Portland.

HPnrv Comb« nnd daughter Orpha 
visited a few days the first of the 
week at the W. T. Jones home.

Among tho«,. who spent Christmas at 
the John Small home were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. O. F. Wills nnd daughter Tloon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs Will Jones. Her
bert and M:ibcl Shortridge. Henry and 
Julien Small, Vrthnr Combs nnd Lynch 
Currin.

J B. Rouse was a guest nt the W. 
T Jones home in the Grove Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mr-*. Harry Welsh, o f Marsh
field, arrived last ¿week to spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Welsh’s father, J. 
AV. Bern is.

Levi Geer, E Geer. J. W. Bemi.s. J. 
B. Rouse. Henry Combs and Will L ive
ly attended the taxpayers’ meeting in 
Eugene Tuesday.

PHONE YOUR NEWS.

FISH LIAR OVERTIME
Here Is One Concerning a Salt Her

ring That Is Challenge to the 
Imaginative.

That Is the worst of those fl«h sto
ries. Somebody nlways comes along 
with a better one.

Recently the Evening News told the 
V. A. P.’s story of the frozen fi«h that 
eaine to life In the cooking |>ot. Then 
a correvjsuKb lit—a naval officer. It 
should be said—easily puts that to 
shame. »

“An Interesting experiment was 
tried some little time ago,” he write* 
to us, “ with an ordinary herring.

“The fish was 3»ut into a large howl 
of salt water and every day a small 
quantity of water was removed and 
an e«pml quantity of ‘fresh’ was suh- 
stltut* d. until eventually the fish lived 
and thrived In fin rely fre*h water.

“The owner was so pleased with the 
success of Ills exp* rhnent that he then 
tried removing a v <•:•>• small quantity 
of water daily until the howl was 
empty, nnd found ‘ hat the herring did 
excellently, entirely without wafer, 
and as he was «> lively In the empty 
howl he had to put him in a cage.

“ Here he lived happily, hopping 
from pereti to perch just like a bird, 
until one day some sudden noise star
tled him and he fell Into his wnter 
tn-ugh nnd -w as drowned I”

Words and Music.
The value of word« Is going up. at 

lrn-*t In Rouen. There the courts 
have decided that the artistic values 
of the words nnd music of n poem are 
equal. At present In the United 
States nnd Cnnadn the writer of the 
words of n song gets only a pittance 
of the royalties or a small sum out
right at the start. In England many 
of the most popular hallnds have 
brought their writers no more than 
two or three gulnens, while the com
poser goes on cashing his royalty 
chucks for years. What measure pule 
Ushers apply to the two arts thus 
combined to make words so much less 
valuable than music Is rather hard to 
understand. Verse writers might well 
send a little gold medal to the Just- 
minded citizens of Rouen who have 
ruled It a fulsu uue.

small slices of dollars will do If there 
are enough of them.

In the Northwestern Division, time 
after time the relief organization has 
met its crisis and has stood the test. , 
Twice in Oregon in December of 1919 
—at Mosler when fire left families 
destitute and again when the Marsh
field chapter cared for survivors and : 
recovered bodies of the dead from the 
wrecked schooner "Cluinslor" — the 
test was met. In 192U came the land- 
slide at Juneau, Alaska, and the hotel 
fire at Klamath Falls. Oregon. More 
people learned that “disaster relief” i 
means things in the lives of men.

In the 38 years since Its Incorpora
tion up to June of 1919. the American 
Red Cross had participated In 1X0 dis
aster relief expeditions. It directed 
the expenditure of approximately J12,- 
500,000. Before the organization had | 
attained Its present large membership 
funds often were raised through pop
ular subscription for such large dis
asters as the Mississippi floods and 
cyclones of 1882 and 1883. the Texas 
famine, the Armenian massacres of 
1893 and 1894, the Martinique volcano 
•ruptlon and many others.

A list of all the Red Cross relief 
work In times of flee, flood and famine 
would take pages Long before the 
organization under the stress of war 
and war's results had grown Into the 
lives of millions, disaster relief was 
one of Its foremost activities. The 
Congressional Charter under which 
the Red Cross has operated since 1905 
sets forth as one of the chief purposes 
of the organization: "to continue and 
carry on a system of • • • relief
and to apply the same in mitigating 
the sufferings caused by pestilence, 
famine, fires, floods and other great 
national calamities.”

And now, with its wonderful organ
ization of chapters, branches and aux 
iliaries reaching to the farthermost 
parts of the nation, its members In 
structed and ready for action when 
the occasion arises. Red Cross “día 
ister relief” has become accident In
surance for the world.

SPECIAL RED CROSS SUNDAY 
SCHEDULED HERE IN NOVEMBER

Arrangements are bc‘.:£ made here, 
according to Information irom division 
headquarters of the Bed Cross, for 
the observance locally of "Red Cross 
Roll Call Sunday," In November, Gen
erally throughout the nation a day 
has been set aside In honor of the 
organization, with special services in 
Sunday Schools and young people’s 
meetings as well as special sermons.

According to plans considerable 
time at these special services is to be 
devoted to discussion of peace-time 
activities of the Ked Cross, includlhg 
somewhat detailed Information regard
ing future work which has been plan
ned. No subscriptions will be asked, 
unless special arrangements should 
be made by officers of the local chap
ter.

Novels From Serial Stories
The Ingenuity of members of the 

Junior Red Cross at Boise, Idaho, has 
developed a custom which their elders 
are beginning to copy. For patients 
In the public health service hospitals 
who do not like to read serial maga 
zlne stories week by week, they are 
clipping current serials and binding 
them, thus providing after publication 
has been completed, novels for the 
former service men taking medical 
treatment.

New Year Sale
*

Shoes for Men and Boys
Men ;md Boys who are in need of new footwear will be pleased to learn 
of this New  Year sale of shoes at Umphrey fa, Markin’s for the old 1920 
prices have been put down on a still lower, New Year, 1921 level.

ALL MEN S DRESS SHOES GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE AT 

UMPHREY & MACKIN S

lloro you will liml the staple 
dir lasts, army lasts, etc Th«army
«lovait. Th«' pliers are low

“ rotimi toe’ 
leathers are 

Read them:

lasts, “ narrow loe’ 
kangaroo, tine rail'

English lasts, the ori Impi
umi kid in hlu«'k and eur

All men’s former 

All men’s* former 

All men's former 

All men's former

.+7 fill ami $8.00 vaines now a pair 

$8.5(1 and $9.00 values now a pair

$».50 \alors now a p a i r ......................

$10.00 and $11 (Ml values now a pair

All nu'ii ’s former $12.(Ml, $12.(Ml and $14.00 values now a pan

UMPHREY A MACKIN S SALE LOW 
TOP WORK SHOES

Every pair made of solid leather, sole 
leather counters, double lips, dm aide up 
per leather, and the prices are way 
down !

Douhle sede black calf shot s, former tal
li«' $7.50, choice a pair............ $5 95

Double sole brown calf shot's, former vai
ti«' $8.00, choice a pair... $5.95

Choeolat«‘ calf “ Star" brami shoe, a 
“ new’’ $5 value, special this sale $4 25

Original “ ( ’Inppewa’ ’ chocolate calf 
shot', former $7.5(1 value, now pr.... $5.50

SOFT AND GOOD
Soft ami flood win 

special

WORK SHOES
k shoes former 
for tins sale, the

$5 96

$5 95 

$G 50 

$7 91» 

$850 

$9 50

PRICES REDUCED ON 
SHOES AT UMPHREY

ALL LOGGER 
ti MACKIN S

III inch brown 
$ ID value, now

Mid kip logger, former 
a pair $12 50

ID inch spring heel logger without calks, 
now the pair.............. $12 95

III uieli 
now tin

spring
pair

heel logger With

12 i ut-h heavy black 
counter, I i i - u v  y h a l l

kip logger, 
side, now pr

calks,
$13 50

outside 
$14 00

II
lb anti 18 mrli black kip loggers $14 00

UMPHREY A MACKIN REDUCE ALL PRICES ON ALL 
BUCKLE HIGH TOP SHOES

Ill-inch chtieolale calf “ pack“ shoe, former value $11.(Ml, now 
the pair only............. $7.95

12-inch black and brown calf shot
a pair only......................................................................

15-inch chocolate calf shoe, former $14 5g v alue, now.

fo rm er $!I.(M I value, now
$8 50

$9 00

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL OUTING SHOES AND CAN 
VASS WORK SHOES AT UMPHREY A MACKIN 8

“ Split ’ ’ leal he 
a pair only ...

outing shoes, former $4 35, $4 5ii values, now
$3 25

“ drain” leather outing shoes, former $5,5ll value, now $3.95

Heavy brown canvass work shoes, heavy rubber sides anil 
heels, former $3.5(1. $3 75 values, now a pair.... $2.76

P r ic e s  R e d u c e d  o n  A l l  B o y s ’ S h o e s  a t  U m p h r e y  &  M a c k in ’s
ALL BOYS’ DRESS AND SCHOOL SHOES BOYS’ 

REDUCED IN PRICE

sturdy shoes for boys, not only mail 
but also built to wear,

$3.50, $3.75 values now.......

$4.25, $4 50 values now

values now.................$5.00

$(».00 values now

ile to
All former

$295 All former
$3.45

$3 95
All former

$4 45 Ail former

HIGH TOP SHOES ALL 
REDUCED IN PRICE

$5 75, $I>IMI values now

GREATLY

$4 45

$0 50, $7 <mi values now

$7 50 values now

$8 50 values now

$4 95

$5 60

$G 60

TRY ARCH SUPPORTS FOR 
ACHING FEET

If you have “ shooting” pains 
in your instep or a dull ache 
that seems never to rest or if 
you have a callous formation 
under I he center of the ball of 
th" foot, you no doubt have 
fallen arches or “ flat-fool.” 
Dome to the store and let us 
fit you with l)r. Scholl’s loot 
appliances and stop the aches 
and pains.

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  STu R E - good s e r v i c e

All Men’s and Boys’

Shoe Rubbers 
Reduced 20%

Household Hints

linenTo remove scorch stains from
lay in the .hot sun.

• • •
To remove vegetable stains from the 

hands rub with a slice of raw potato

To remove iron rust 
goods, use sour milk.

from white

RH EUM ATISM
Many people claim they have 

been relieved and cured of thi* 
dread ailment by using

#If
AN TI URIC
you suffer with gout,

rheumatism or lumbago get an 
outfit of this herbal remedy. 
Money refunded if you are not 
satisfied.

For Sale by

The Modern Pharmacy

T o  prevent :i d i*h  from  h I • |»|»i n 
when placet! on the ire, put n rubber 
r in g  («neb fis rom«** on fru it  jn m ) tin 
flernenth it.

•  •  •

Don't throw nwny obi winter «went 
em, for the jroo«l part* will make 
splendid mitten« for «on or daughter] 
next winter,

• • •

To keep kiddies’ undordrnwors ilown i 
around the ankles, sew a piece of tape, 
to thi- bottom drawer legs and their ¡ 
legs will look much neuter, as the 
drawers will not (mil up nnd ‘cause 
wrinkles in stoekirig legs.

• • •
A»1 egg poached in milk is nn ex

cellent dish for the invalid 
• • •

When mending gloves usiy cotton |
thread as the silk cots the skin.

. . .
Don’t despair over the one blemish1 

in an otherwise neatly papered wall.
A little ingenuity will often devise n | 
pnteh whieh eannot he detected. In 
the ease of Inrge figured papers, this 
is especially easy.

•  * •

Women should take five minutes a 
dny from work nnd lie flat on the 
hack, till muscles relaxed, with eyes 
closed. It will he found n wonderful 
preserver of henlth, beauty nnd 
strength, neeording to the advire of 
a health expert.

Wluil do voti want ( 
will irci it for von. 
A «Seulinul W anIad

Anvwav a Sentinel Wan tad 
What do von want anvwav ( 
will iret il for von. T rv  it.

The 
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Sentinel wants the news. 
Our number is 1S9-J,

Phone

M O O S E  MALL 
Sunday, Jan. 2
Bulger’s Comedy

Animal Circus
' Wonderful IVrforniing »Shetland Monies
Dogs, Monkeys and floats, W illi Rulgcr Him-

%
self, flow n Cartoonist, and

World’s Cmmicst Trick Donkey 
Adults, .'»(ic-4e tax; and Children, 18c-2c tax


